Background
Diabetes is Australia's leading cause of kidney failure, blindness (under 60yo), and amputation, plus, causes significant cardiovascular disease. Australia's diabetes amputation rate has increased by 30% in the last decade and is one of the worst in the developed world, yet other Australian diabetes complication outcomes have improved. This paper aims to compare the national burden of disease for the four major diabetes-related complications and the availability of government funding to combat these complications, in order to determine where diabetes foot disease ranks in Australia.
Methods
Electronic databases, government and health websites were searched for papers (1995 -2012) reporting Australian national diabetes-related complication numbers, incidence or prevalence rates, burden of disease, economic costs and program funding. Publications reviewed included epidemiological, health economic, evidence-based guidelines, government, Medicare and Pharmaceutical Benefits Scheme reports.
Results
Foot disease ranked second in numbers affected, deaths, cost per episode and overall burden of disease of the four diabetes complications in Australia. However, 50% of the national evidence-based diabetic foot disease guideline recommendations are funded via Medicare, compared to 100% of other national diabetes complication guideline recommendations. Furthermore, foot disease ranked last for additional program funding.
Conclusions
Findings suggest foot disease is the second leading cause of burden of disease, yet receives the least available government funding of the four major diabetes complications in Australia. This low level of clinical funding may be a major factor in Australia's poor end stage foot outcomes (amputation rates) compared to other diabetes end stage outcomes.
